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Normal Claw Now.'Dead. But Not Sensible of It. , STATE NEWS .

: '.!!! Jr I'll i '!'; ''

loaned from. our Exchanges. Grand Opening
; j

' , JourmJUlnlatare Almanac.
a Sun rises. 6:11 1 tieneth of day His

WKen.g Suagrowtn, ana theUOO f aiWVV lUWl.
'

AOW.'::?C""Snn sets,' 5:20 Kl hours, 0 minutes.
- Moon rises at 758 p. m. v

y '; :V Ws yi agaiii yesjjeday. C:t , J ',

'
'

No oysters iri market. What had be- -'

? tome of them? r - i il !'
,

.'i - n,i Am.1oa n.-- li IWcdtbi! 'it ob

MRS. DEWEY
5

ingdoodle ia heard

Wpea
t06-l&nd.-

- ISSSlast , week, ' aggregating . 47,000
pound8.--Twenty- . new dwellings r
have been let to contract, , There

a growing demand for . nouses.
ijarmers report. suort inasi,

esDociallr the bitter mast. .. An- -

other sign of an opeii winter.- --

,$he. hailstorm; of last night did
considerable damage to the tobacco

li. . J .i n j ' ii Icrop . nprmeast pi . town. vol.

: '
v

' HoWard'B Bhip riiilwdy for repairs;'

. Tbo.Bphopner' IJavana, Capt. Caffee,
; arrive ffoiij airfield yesterday with a

? " The steamer C?cr arrived from Jolly
't!,;; v OldlolesierdVy ?v? with: cot- -

W9 have bftea hfard .th story' of the
Irishman's renlv to his wife when she
reproved him for not kiflihg the turtle,
fttAntVv Twfi fio .irn 'k r,t,a, I

head ofl That reply is now applicable
to thn bnttflrftv 4. h h.ri m n in

.ji
gentleman tells us that his hJttle damrh- -

ter had obtained some erasses for the
rrarpWbftacrag&idie inanOepiece,
and wished to ornament it with butter- -

flies. ' She 'pbtalne4, quite a'jauraberof
these and hot wishing to torture them
to'death by fastening them'm the grass,
had their heads' clipped off and dropped
them into a' box ' to die. Torty-eig- ht

hotifti ftoiri3tkVtfttlirl renorted
to her father that her butterflies were
or o Tl.n ntk Kmno a lirtU in. I

credulous about the matter ''went and
examined for himself and sure enough
found them .crawling about. . "They
were dead but not sensible of it.

The Goraer Stone. .'- -

The ' oh laying j the
corner stone! of the 'now court house
holds a meeting to-da- y

' to decide upon
the time and to make other necessary

'arrangements;- - We suegoet . that the
ceremonies of laying the corner stone
be immediately turned over ' to St.

John's 'Lodge' No! 8,' A. Fi &l-A- l M.

The mombers of the Lodge will at once

take hold of the matter, cor respond

" of OmvasW; . , oiv, rwe aDa puFBenger. j j ,

v r , ihiuirn iinife lively aroflnif the cotton
nrd'nnd 'tlul:''tea'hier wliarves. Li

f, thepjly, ,' He, iep)rt8 Uio V'op iaJw
.'Vv 5 neighlMii)iO'V iw being. Tair,' especially

(J.r ';f 4r,' v j i,.
f r- , Tboi.itoamer 'utlerifiok the Jigei'

f 't'-.:- '. Idly around to Congdon's mill yesterday
- '

( s v evening. She is one of the monuments
of the Midland failure..

v

v t '' Superior1 Court for Lenoir next!week
Our man Taylor will be on hand rfeady

vtt to jrive receipts to those 'who are in
; witl the JotifiNAL. ? i '

!

.' f . . ;:V:-.,- i, i

flftnlMHni 111 TJlH lirftr. fllSmPT. nv I

invitation,, of t the State executive
committee,

,
, ;

,
,

Wilmington Stat: .We learn that
jjgV, Oscar Miner .colored), of this
city, baptized tbirtyfour. persons at
Castle llayne on , last isuuday a
week ago,' and nine at Kocky Point,

Mr. F. M.. Foyj of Scott's Hilt,
Fender county, is paying a great
deal of attention to the raising of
hogs, and takes pains to secure the
oest oi stock. VV e noticed two fine
pigs at Mr. J. II. Jones', livery
stables yesterday , morning, which
had just , been sent to him from
HighPoint.- - Mr.Geo.W.Crapon,

L-i-
.i i, n 1

I H.I '. Ml. 11V llll Willi. U III1 W llllll

Raleigh New.OUcrvcr: Satur- -
.

uay aiternoon a T party 01 young
men started to Gary, but SO muddy
were the roads that they turned
hank whAn nAnr t.hft fair irrnnnila' 'u aii
i." ", D "".ll'lnminn . n ion "im aba nnillriuuiiut, unu i.u.Uv..a auu
George Andrews. . Turning a sharp
comer, at a trot,

' Messrs. Fleming. I

and Timberlake were thrown to the
ffround with violonce. Timberlake

The steamer Ooldsboro arrived yter
3ay rnorhing from Baltimore' ,yith. a.

with the Grand Master ou the propriety 500 feet high,' and would overtop St. lather of Mr. Geo..' M., Uapon, oi
of calling a special meeting of ; the Paul's Cathedral. The largest tree in "i8 cityr died at SmithvUle on Sun-Gran- d

Lodge and invite all the heigh- - California is 435 feet in hight, and 110 aayJasV after a lingering illness,
boring lodges tb talfe partjn the cere- - feet m circumference., u ,

fcH adva?ced a oi 88 y,ear8.
fr good cargo of general merchandise.) She
Jrijsailed tlaat.inighti ;with ,a full cargo of

,. 0ttbnJi ; ''('iiv.il ii'M-r-- j ".,':.',-

o:
' '' Tiat has become of the he w pdstofaces

'. ' ' that the department agreed sometime
yXU ag to ; establish, at Adams creek j and
?,i,Hfi5 Jolly Old Field? They are; needed :naw

As bad as ever.1 If Postmaster ' Manix
'. .'U inform us viiat' ia lacking we! will

v, --i endavor to supply it, , ! , ., 0 ;

':'ji (:;;' r. n ill,.! v
Caught Him. ,

monies.
.it has been u long time since Craven

county ' built; a court house, ' and not-

withstanding we feel "depressed on ac
count of the short crop and the failure
of the trucking last spring to' pan out
as we" 'Wcpeoted.-'ye- t !we just as well
hv aW time as not. It will do no" I
1 , j.- -.i - 1 j !.,:. .,..
"f1 w aT m'- VTM? V--

lvitVv AnnntnAn n 1 r gn Uiioairtna! ...Ii rill a I, va v..
rio!4-Av- mill VtA OtWA laQVa.m w '.'""'!"r;v

money; than titer., carry away. we
hope the committees will take some dofi--

AM action fcWayj ande further sug...... U..K--. ia .i k(w). w fuo. iVUBynmp. . w , i

the closing ceremwues oi me aay a
grand Wren Ugm fapceBSton,. ana as a
committee 'W - aKtementB "for. this
partof';the progHaune, we take the
privilege of appeatbg Messrs. J. W.

1 pcrT 5 W touniy.
f . t' 7

Our next door neighbor ef thej Ex
press office, Mr.'.B. K.! Bryan'sIipB oft
bri a trip occasionally and is baok before

! '" ' :we find out he' is eypn gone. 7 But we
' v ,,' ;' have caueht him this time, with the aid

1 i- ;.' v ' or a Droner repuimr, aa ww wiiuwuij
Vmffifftim the Charlotte Observe will show:
1 i: ii i Mr George Bryan, the Central's good
1 i ':aJ; loobimr and popular clerk, t left sester--

" Sp T.tMm E.Hackburn.
Bryan, of ew tferae.

Judgment AfHrmed. in.
X7

ha affirmed the- The Supreme Court

t

The following are a" few' of the facts,
which were picked up in the Normal
e,as8 yesterday afternoon

The surveyor's mark on a1 tree never
any higher. ; - 1

One bushel of wheat in seven raised
in thn TTnifjul Rtntaa in rofoiuorl hv Aha 1Q

New York Produce Exchange, while
they sell two bushels for every one
gwwri - f ! 's n ..!..: a? ; :

w nero tne boutn r,se8 0 n"1110"" "aies isof cotton, New York Cotton Exchange

ellBM.InmioM,t..M,ltt,..' tt
Pennsylvania does well to make 24

million barrels or oil in a. year.- - But
the New York Tetroleum Exchange
selIs 2000 million barrels each year.

fn(w .y
"uouo.

u one Pund 01 water at 474
m,xea Wlin Pm-- . 01 um at acsy, tne
temperature of the mixture will be 8P, (

ana ice remains 83", tno' tne atmos--

phere be mucholder. , .uf ......

Ane sum 01 tne digits 01 each product
in the ninth line of the multiplication
table is equal to 9. ., ..

The 19th of May, 1780, is known, in
history as the "dark day." '.;

The first newspaper in' England was
called the "English Mercury, " and was
published in 1588 by Lord Burleigh. "!

"Hail Columbia" was written in the
aUmmer of 1798 hv Jos. Rnnlcinunn M

rm. eEuoalvotas tree in AnRtrMi.a :

The first newspaper in the United
I M

States was called the Boston "News
Letter," published in Boston by Bar-- 1

tholemew Green.
Last year over $12,000,000 were sub

scribed for educational purposes bv
prjVate purses, r

tk ji . u.--.mm ciobuiu wuruut luaviliuo I. . . -
WM U9ed ln JsinglnncI m 1850 '

. .rm. 1 n r Iine Beea 0I nax was nrst sown in
. IIf t Annmassacnuseits m ioau.

At the bfeglnning of the 18th century
thtt. Enclish . iana:uaKa waB 8t)oken bv I

C m J
. v uiimuu ucuuiu. ai Lilt? uo" I

. . ... " . ..
ginning ot ue present century it was I

gpoken by 2ff, million! and' to-da-y it is
spoken by 90 millions. .

' Shakesneare took the nlav "McBeth"
frora the book of Kings in the Bible. '

;:, 7 , -

i't ' ntuM' y

beingj comparatively:; Bpeaking, ' a new

I sown; having prepared the land, as for
wneat, snout. the tnidoie , or. May, the 1

Seed bhould be.either sown broadcast or
r)lanted' In driller about thirty inches
apart and then brushed in with a brush;
if the weather is favorable, and the land
in good order they will sprout in from

I two to five day's, after which the crop

eradicates all weeds.
, KTOWwerye
in flAnrat 4wa Knva trn of AifrtA wA '

bending theto down with fti rope and a'

man uunmg iu?ui,,wiiu a biukib. "as

L... feflelI .bot twofweeka- - if not con- -
jyenient to strip, as is best, when they
are cut! The machine ' for doing thie

about 300 and; tokee about a one
horse rxwer to, run r. W may betsta- -

tionary and run by either water,, steam
oruorBepuweur , iuy uo luuuuwiu i

' convenient.' ASV vav3V ' waaw vut a. ao I

taken off, the fibre, which oomes out
like a of yanit tied? totAj

I. .TOliVi nan Ka AriA Ivi aniil WillMK1 ' TV 1MVU, UVUa MtMt CBU

rdhiry cotton press (Without, bagging.
I An acre of good bottom land Will

Poe general,about fifteen tone of
8tftiK wnicn yields two nunarea pounas

r or nDra to we ion. r i i i -- . ; u
There are over $16,000,000 worth of

jute imported annually into the United
iutefl and Ae demftn4 for itisaasteadv

fot 00; ag th8 fibre will Bell
for from three and a, half to nine, and
even twelve debts A pound, and the cost

Lof nJck6ino. 11,,
that it is the more profitable crop of the

I twt. At the .lowest pprlcfl fstated above
fan acre will produdd $80 worth of fibre,
while 00 is considered a good yield ft

1 ootton a u t a. j - 1

i Dr. Abbott,, of Vandemere, has had
seventeen acres in jute tnis year, wnicn
um jiwuou ntu, w .u . m

i longer any, uouos or. tne leaaipuity 01
making it.4 fgtoplefcrpp' In Wlipartiof
our State, and the uses to whichjtun v ..;,e,.vrvl mhging,' matting' arid other articles for

bij

v, V"fRfJ, jTi' of
a is ioowo as huw, u wiarp -

1 rjr grown minaia ana vnma, wnere tne

"rs. S. II. Lane & Co.
mm0 to call the attention of the public

' w

and UODiplete BtOCK
of

wall ailtt Winter MlLillierV,
which they will open for public inspec--

,onon '
Thursday, October 18, 1883.

mi j ; - nn n.ii .1uraire hi can uie attention oi me

rlAll are invited to call.
oct POLLOK STREET. 171w

THE UNRIVALED
ti a DlfDDnTTJTIN Hi VY H ASxmXili UXLtiJ

'

t
COOK STOVE.

Nothing further seems necessary to in

a beZtih,i.' O rr.w-- ". m.m uhvlarge Flues and Oven. Patent Oven
Shelf, Swinging Hearth Plate, Deep Ash
Pit and Ash Pan- - The Cro8s pieces all
have cold air braces, and the Covers are
smooth and heavy.

Large single Oven Doors. Tin lined.. ..rm i i s jmo liirKtjiv increased sales ai mis
Stove attest Its popularity-ev-ery stove

imay warrantea
v Kir tyq a rrvx . jxli uamui aj x ,
AGENT, NEW7 BERNE, N. C.

. .a a: t--..uy tuouuKB wuuieu iur rariner uiri
Cook Stoves sold by P. M. DRANEY at
10 cts per pound. ocl7dwtf

fillLLItJEdY.
1883. Fall and Winter. 1883.

Miss llarriette Lane's
STOCK OF

Elegant imiiiiery Goods

Will be exhibited on

Thursday, October 18.
All are cordially invited to call.

taJ". PRICES VERT LOW. 4
Pollock opposite Episcopal Cliurch.

Oct. 15th,. 1883. 17dlw

rJuillinery !

Miss Kaie L. Garraway
Having just returned from .

NEW YORK
Withthe

iBEST SELECTED STOCK
she has ever brought, invites the citizens
of town and surrounding counties to
come and inspect it . . . ;

THUESDAY, OCTOBER 18th
In prices she DEFIES COMPETI- -

TION.
She ' offers for the first time HAIR

GOODS (at low figures).
" wprjr MTt.T TWpriv (

opposite baptist church.

Statb Fair at Raleigh.

special excursion train I

Korthe accommodation of visitor to ft late
Fair at ltalelgh a BI'KUIAL TJIAIN Will be
run

WEDNESDAY, TBBSDAT AHIl FRIDAY,

October 17. 1-- 8 and 19.
I "jl! frLJl JXTTT. f

2:10 A.M.
3.15

i i newbem 4:10

" i lJaOraiige....w.........i,.......i. 7:05
Moiusuorq ..,...jt,..i.

Arrive feJeigh 10:Sa,,- -

." . betubwiku,
Leiva lulelBh.;. I. . :0aP.M.
Arrive Uoui8loro....,... 7:SO- IjUlmiff....L... S:4

" Klnaton .nMHM.n.n. ................ 9:23
Newbem 11:07

Newport... 12:35 A.M,
1:10

FaTe for Bound 'Trip; Including Ad--
. suasion w air uroono.
from More'd City 16.30 From Core Creek .:. W.'J)

Newport..,., tt.no - wover..-...- 4 8.1)0

Haveloel...w5.65. - KlnRton....i... 8.B5
n r ,U1 u .'..II, 1 n .M.

stj,' judgement of the court below in the
V' .vVjoase.of. John .T Sugg, who' was tried
. X l., here last.fall for. highway robbery, and;

EDfroRjouRNAt'. In 'view of there- - industry JnN6rth Carolinafwrae items Mr' Fleming did not recover con-po- rt

mado to Judge Phillips at the late respecting Its adjatogeb as a staple sciousncBS until after the physician
term of our Superior Court hy a com- - Irop In oui" low1 'grounds may not be arrived. Hi6 injuries are pronounced
mittee appointe(T by the grand jury uninteresting . to the readers of the not necessarily dangerous. Yester-fro-

their body on.'thecbnditipn.; of our Jovrnai.. V ? v' day he was getting on fairly well,

poor house arid its' rnmatesi t teei it my " To begin at the beginning let me say Pre;e; 8icknes8' Dy taking occasion-dut- y,

in juttice to the county icomrais- - first that the seed, "which resembles that ally one of Emouy's Little Cathartic
sionersl to let the publio' know What of the ' onforr,-cost- s about 50 cents a PILLS, a wonderful appetizer, an abso-ha- s

beerl actually 4bn6 for the support pufa aridf that 'lfrom ' three to four lute cure of biliousness. 15 cents; 4

of those aithe poor house. : pounds' are required' for each acre to be raian ruar,ann tm r

": i sentenced to the penitentiary for forty

has been detained at the North
on account of sickness, but has
telegraphed that she will be
hereon

Friday, the 19th.
She has made a careful 'and

complete selection of Fall and
Winter Millinery, which she
will bo pleased to show her
friends and customers on her re-

turn. Due notice of her open
ing will be given in the Journal.

On Pollock street nearly oppo-

site old stand.

NOTICE.
In obedience to an order of the Superior

Court for Craven county, I will sell, for cash,
the Court. House door ln the City of New

Berne, at 12 oulock, M on MONDAY, the
NINETEENTH day of NOV EMBER next, two
rtartii tf Utu nf lunH altnnta1 'JviffltVt atiuit

said city, Bonth of lot 79 on same street
CominlBsloner.

New Berne, N.C , Oct. 15, 1883. ldtU

Special Notice

TT7 H

Your attention ia called to the

MANY ATTRACTIONS
I offer this season, the

LARGEST Ever Shown m Key Berne,

Consisting in leading articles, of

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES

CHAINS, CHARMS. LACK PINS,

NECK CHAINS, LOCKETS AMD PENDENTS,

PLAIN AND FANCY

Bangle and Chain Bracelets,
RINGS IN EVERT VARIETY.

Fine Perisoopic Spectacles and Eve
Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil-
ver and Gold Frames. A new method
of fitting the eyes correctly.

(jail ana examino stock; no trouble to
show goods.

Respectfully,

B.A.BELL,
Jeweler, Middle st., New Berne, N. C.
N. B. I will give Fifty t$50.00J Dol

lars for any article ever sold by me for
Gold or Silver that was not. '

octlldlr : iB. A.. Bell.

Pigs' Feet,
Tripe

AND,

By the half bbl or kW

A-
Wholesale and Retails

CHAS. H. BLANK.

JPULTON MARKET BEEP,

Breakfast Strips, - i
; ,

Small Hams, '
' i' i.

Sugar. Cured Shoulders,1 ' '
'at' Cheese,' ? ,

" -- ';.,'!
V.it' Pickles,. "(',; .Vp

; White Beans, v v

''Italiatt Maccaroni, ' ,,r
l'' Fresh Canned Lobsters.

is. ,.ii'fi,'!'i j .o-- ?i ;

Kaminn '
P:,'s:,"" .i. " , .i i :

.runes, ,

j Tapioca, i

I
! Jelly,

' ' ! ' '

Pearl Barky
Fresh Spiee8

, ' Just received,

'.' f
' years, from which, he .appealed. ,

Sugg
got.tiieii waiting for the Supreme Court

W and walked out'of the citrpn'e day and
-

. has not been heard from since, tit fa

' ,
? i hatdly bolieved that he will come baok

.'.''j:of his own accord to leant' the .deqiiioil
' ' ' '.i-.- ''"' ' i

; V ,t l Uie court i.

The! ibnimittee' reported that the
housrawere Q a leaky condition,, ana

e ' inmates ' Were poorly fed and
poorly Clothed.' ''iM ' j

In tegard to the houses, I will state
that the former chairman of thei board
of .commissioners, , Mr. ; John Pearce,
had two- - Rood frame houses erocted,

I.r Vi".y

civil Kisiit,.'
The Supreme Court of the r 1 lited

Hnif pn hna dnpiiled that tba Civil KltrntS
; - Act passed by Congrees itf 1973 is un- -

"coBstitutionalr Justice Bradleyj deliv-- l
but they were burned down, and it was ( needs no aUeatiofkuntU.tt Ib time to cut weak. Middling a ii--4; btrict,iow

tMr. ;,ye i,.ap. isaaqh vtrong grower that it Idling 9 5-- Low! Middling 91-2- ; Or- -

V unanimously; concurred hvthtyre being'

v but ' bite disMntery rJueticf ,jErlan!6f
- , Kentucky. ' Bpt f few , negroes in the

Smith." of thesresent sreneration. Would

i'ff haveeyeri aimed, irigRt 'uMer " (l Is

-'i;v dct;s but we are glad, they5 have;been
V S n passed upon! for the benefit of these who

URnnnfijl with a sc.nln wnnnrl. . twnSOLE
UUU l .f AWU V UVU'J. ...VI
IUI.UCB luui: vu tlio U.IUH. Ul buu UVitu. II,,., . ,i ....... ii .ae neiu 10 me reins as lie ien. ; rue
horse ran away with Mr. Andrews
but was soon stopped. Mr. Iteming
WOS badly injured, i The eyelid of
his lett eye was ciltm two. Uelay
senBeless. Messrs; Iredell Johnson
and Ed. Engelhard drove up and

hard coming here for a physician.

BavB: "Brown's Iron . Bitters auicklv
stopped the chuls with which l suffered.

COMMEBCIAL.
Jodenal Office, Oct. 17, 6 P. M.-- ;

COTTON Sales of 203 bales. Market

, .
uinary v. n :.i.n;!: ; ::i

. , NEW YOEK SPOTS.'

Middling, 10 6; Strict Low Mid-

dling 10 8-- Low Middling 10 6.

hi- - i)l" FUTURES. I '. ,.'
'.... , ,.''.,,. MOENING. NOON. EVENING.

, October, 10.41 10.45 . 10.49.
"November, 10.45 10.48 ' 10.49. ;

' December, ; 10i54 ; 10.58 i; 10.59.
CORN-yReceip- ts '820 bushels, poor

stocky 57 to 60. .
RICB-Rece- lptr 700 bushels, selling

quickly at 95:to $1.00- - Market firm.
OATSU-N-n rrvl.!l OnAfAtlnn im.

"'"M''- DOmtKSTld'ISAltKET. '

' TOEPENTINB Dip, 82.25; hard $1.25."
; TAB-F- irm at $1.25 and 81.50,:. i '

., Bkeswui 25o. per lb. .v ; '
Honey 75c. per gallon. .1 r;

t
, BEEF-7-O- n foot, 5c. to (Bo. ' " ,'i it j)

. HAMS-Coun- try, 18Jc. per'pound.
:,lRCountry,'12id; perlb. ' '

Fbxsh Pork '7a o. per: pound.
Eoasr 20ci per doien. i ,! "'

--

; Peandts $lal.25 per bushel. .

1 Fodder 80o. to $l"per hundred. ,

: Onions $3 8.50 per bbl. ?'
!l Am.E8-'-75c.a$1.2- 5 per bushel.
'. PBA9-r85- c.' per bushel.) i r : fi ' . i . ,

Hides Dry, 9allo. ; green BaOc. , , , ,

I Tallow uc. per lb.
( CnicKKNS Grown,, .

45a50c'. per pair;

'MBAlr 70c ner Dusnei. ' . 1 r
Potatoes Bahamas 85o.v yams 50o,

i,, wootif-iaaa-oc, per pound. 'i J jj . i
'

, t

i
, gjuNauts-rWe-st India,dull and nom.

inali not wanted. Building 0 men,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.
ui; trHOLKSALH Unices. 1 r

L.Nkw Mess. Poek-$13- .00; long clears
I'to.i snouiaers. arv saiiuoto. '

Molasses ahd SYBUPSr;221a45or flit To."in rwrir
per barrel:

im -
I Okficb o "XtHaifARt. and cbbuakiitlin.ri , gAAi. comhasv, '

, j. v j,,;, nobfolKhVa., OctoberSth, 1883.'
, The bkULAR annual MEETINQ of the

persist in'jputing.ituemselyeSi where
, ;'. t. they are notantittg;.' ,w

. Solved, y.4. Ii '.t;" 8 l!M

1

bifrned for ' the purpose of preventing
pauper, 1.? to, a poor touse,
Mr. 'TeMrce'thoh had two good, substan- -

tla'l log1 houses1 Greeted,' and the same
were reicoverea a jaiM)eK, wjvtc ium i

There are six inmate of ' the j poor
housefour womenuine. .of whom

fcfctlaWf.W Pi KW'tW'i io far as I

rearinar anoaVel is concerned, and two
'allow -!yJfB: ,

Thirty pounds flour, If pounds coffee

,..! Aian i nnnl anntf.'l cfnl trtn

7".I I "7 ' V."
kerpsene,,, ,2 , pait toeft fl, shoes, 8 pair
aAta) arda 0.1 VOfda whit A hrtfTlAflniin.

MUVID OAJW) " wmiw wv v

6 yards riiirting, 43 yards dress goqdf
sitlxL ii tuiJrsti. .ut a"Si i'S : VTlo;yuo jnuTOj ivj p'nfhiwiis oi tnreaa a aozen uuitons. uoau

and matches 80 cento worth 1 hit, 4
i T- l- -

yards drilling- - . . r.

The above is the account rendortd. by

a merchant in Trenton, who furnished
the coodsl L dU ..I i ,

'

1. In Uddition toali8,M; Tho-Har- l-

son was allowed payy on the first Mon--

day in October; for 54 pounds of baooJS,

22 pounds of pork and three bushelBtf
meal furnished 'during the month of
(fentartMKMwhieK :w anont the allow -
attce made each month.' they are also
furnished with all uie.vegetaDies neo-

eBsifjwpjiKwn 8w wmiuiuoj
have at the poor, nouse, ana are iur -

nished with potatoes when they..can tp
LW14. ?3iri' j Vi XmvdY- -

x uovc uu uuuui uuv mvm .uwnv.
coVnplahi6i tthe'cdniniItt6e-som- e of

j i. r
" Masters Walter H-M- Charfoft

liali and Sidney; Lane liaVe seht
.. . raot; solutions oi uie prouiom giveu u

yesterday's f: JortoAlC. :Te j
? wW handed it in said it was one of the

nupfitions nronounded bv the committee
'4 on. Civil Service Befotm : t(j Hijcants

ifor . office. Now ,boys don't conclude
- there is a chance fori you ttf get office,

; - We believe vou are aU ; Democrats'and
' .'don't stand gho"st',6f a' chance ti get

office while Pfesjdeut Arthur' occupies
-'- .the White Hoo8ei''''f;;v.??,;-- i

"

. ; !i",The best, solution, however was sent
V in by Miss Myra tI;Burrus,, thoiigb! they

' ' Literary Club Orcanlied; , i

v A meetintr was held on Tuesday night
: , at the residence of Mr. )?. ti. Roberts for

:' "the puriwHe'of Weahiztn'g a literary iind
'.A;r;:niu8ica4 clab,' thirty --seven members tot

ing in attendance.; 1 The following' offi

cers were elected: ' .f--

: PreHident; Ceo.' D. :0'uton V v. !

; ;

A

Asst. Vice-rnwLk'i- Professor Trice
them would complain II led in, nrBtaiass wnicn nemp is neeaea, renaers u' 'Thomas. ,

V

Treasurer, Miss Hannah Allen.
'

Sooiofiry, It. F. O'N, 1. !

hotel, style-b- ut,; .leave it with rarIm6siMpoiBleiter8tot,iliB, mar--

reasonable nian to say if the provisions j ket. . .i 1

'

A for the purpose of draw
1 Iawi and Coi. n was

tjrni .,a're no amp.y ?umuie
pievuit Buuiui.
rKodS1 mat your papoi is reaq oy

largo timber of tne citizens 01 J ones,
n V , e! " f Of .the corrtniwioners
t i' batuiiunt be 'rt11columns. I' '

neDern .... .w -
, utuiwitjo,.. .iu

aoeommouatlohs will be fu
r c ,i ' f.ng of Miss LI i Ives

A. O'iver, Geo. G. C
T. iv Thomas, MaUi Mijnly and

that iy,a ,tv .'wJi..4 Ithaitniftnufacture Htockhoideni of this Company will be held at
to ? aC6 o1rT,',e,UXHTV o?
... mustard seed follows its growth. , octoh'ku netj i . i

Commis8ioners;'; i4 "' V" " " , M. B. C ootl7dui j . B; F. TJSBAULT. Secretary.'
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Can will run Uironah without ehanee.1 C. E. SLdVEB,

.1 Chairman Boar " ' ' W. UUK.H, BUpu anll-Ul- y
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